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Oregon Will Greater Air Transportationin T.n n..
Systems r olloivinz War tnd

Oregon j Couple Freed
Listed Saturday among Ameri-

can civilians rescued from Santo
Tomas-- Internment camp at Ma-

nila were Mr. and Mrs. : Walter
Erie Littlet Mrs. Little Is a sis-

ter of Mrs. T. J. Goonihan, route
one, Sunset drive, Corvallls.

by UAL OfficialPredicted
Greater nuhli air fran

I
w

ed Air lines district traffic manager, Portland, predicted as his spoke
wcxuic we oaxem cnamoer ox (commerce luncheon forum Monday noon.

muun a uve-ye- ar nenod alter
I La - 'a .iv ue uucgnunw to leave am oi--
lice - In i DenVer when th S
o'clock whistle blows and be in
Los Ange;es4n,;time; forajlate
ainner and an - evening : enter
talnment, standish said, ?

WIU Be Safer ": - IV"
Trans-ocea- ni flirfits will be

brief; costa will continue to droD:
safety will be a great factor and
air trans Dortaticm .will k th
safest form f travel:! few trans
continental . flights will require
sleep accommodations because of
the lessened hours of travel re
quired, and loadinjr and onload
ing equiDment will be so speeded
as to save much time. Standish
declared. ' r -

There! has been too much
guesswork, too much exaggeration
and not a little dreaming out loud

I in some of the aviation predic
tions, Standish; Intimated. His own
company, he said, is preparing to
use In the five years Immediately
following the war trans-continen- tal

planes which will carry as
many as 100 passengers. But the
talk of hotels on wines, carryina- -

500 persons together with bars.
lounges, dining rooms and sleep
ing quarters is stretching a point
for that particular era. h :nain.
talned, t . . ; l:-- - 'L - "
HeCioeopters Coming- -

Heliocopters are cominf. hut
their development Is! "stfll in its

In the Capitol Limelight
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MaJ., Stephen A. Stone. Jr. 26,
was Menday reported missing la
action slnee February 13 ever
Austria. (Story en page 1) j j

January Bad
Month fo j

j

Traffic Deaths
Twenty-seve- n persons were kill

ed in traffic accidents in Oregon
in January 4he heaviest for that
month on recent, records. Secretary
of Sate Robert $. FarreU said Sat-
urday. t I I

Eighteen of the 27 were Dedes--
trians, most of them elderly, and
the greater number of such acci-
dents occurred In hours! of dark-
ness, FarreU said In ureinsr that
pedestrians recognize the fact thit
at times drivers; are unable to see
them until only 40 or 50 feet away.

In another report, giving details
of a previous comDilation whioh
showed 245 nersbns were killed in
traffic accidents in Oregon in 1944,

arrell said the three high coun-
ties in this category were Mult
nomah, Marion and Clackamas. !

Records of: 1942, 1943 and 1944
in these countfe showed fatalities
as 75, 74 and 60, respectively, for
Multnomah coupty; 21, 9, and 22;
for Marion, and 14, 15, and 20 for
Clackamas, it SI-

Other county fatality records for
the same respective years: Benton,
6, 4, 2; Linn,I13, 8, 10; amhiU,S3,
5, 5..- J - j

There were nb fatal traffic acci-
dents, in 1944 In BakeA Gilliam
Harney, Morrow, Sherman, Wal
lowa and Wheeler counties. I

Educational
Air Networks
Are Planned 1

WASHINGTON, FebJ 26 - --
Statewide networks of educational
radio stations are planned by Ore-
gon and Washington, in the new
field of frequency modulation
(FM) broadcasting, It; was dis-
closed today in a survey of ap-
plications now pending before the
federal communications commis-
sion for postwar operation. :;

There are also two applications
for 'commercial television stations
and two for commercial FM sta-
tions on file ? from Washington
and four commercial FM applied
tions from Oregon. 0 f f J

In the western states there lis
only one existing permit for an
FM station,? that held by K$L
of Salt Lake City, Utah. j

Tnese applications are on file:
Oregon: commercial! FM, Mrs.

virgin Medford, licensee
of KMFD; Broadcasters Oregon,
Ltd-- Portland: Oreeonian PiA
hshing C04 Portland, licensee
.uw, tne oregonian; KOIN, Inc.,

Portland, licensee of KTIN.
Washington b commercial FM,

Radio Sales i Com.. SeattU T
Wasmer, Inc..c SDokane. Iiwn
oi Miy. commercials television.
same applicants. i I M

J.D. Hamiamaii
Member of
Heroic Crew
; A copy jot a story carried in the

8th army airforces newspaper,
based on an interview with pilots

who returned
following the
mission from
which First Lt
James D. Han-nama- n

failed to
return on Jan-
uary 10 his
been received
by Mrs. Hanna--
man, 390 East
Washington st

The B-1- 7

plane of which Lieutenant Hanna- -

man was copilot was on fire and
the crew continued to fir over the
target to drop their bombs rather
than break out of formation, crew
members in the other plane said.

Capt. Richard Parry, com-
manding the formation In Its as
sault, on a communication center
at Dusseldorf. Germany. suDDlyina
front line German troops, said
"Some people would call it devo-
tion to duty, but to us it was plain
guts. Flak got the plane just as
went into the target. I could see
the flames licking back from the
engine. When I glanced back
again the left wing was wrapped
in flame. They hung onto their
bombs and stayed in formation.
When we reached the target the
wing looked like a giant bonfire,
but they got their bombs on the
objective. Every man in. the for-
mation was hoping for a miracle
to put those flames out Then they
pulled away and started down.
We will never forget their cour-
age.

Mrs. Hannaman has received
letters from the commander of the
unit and the chaplain, but so far
nothing is known of the fate of
the crew members. Mrs. Hanna-
man, the former Lila Murray, and
their two children are living with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Murray.

GATES, Feb. 26
f Sgi. Fay E.

7 Humphreys was
'kUled in action
February g In

, Luxembourg, his
mother. Mrs.
Mary Champ,
has been notified
by the war de-
partment Serge-
ant Humphreys
was with the In

mi in -

vasion troops
last Jane.

Men Report j

For Induction'
Reporting at the Salem armory

or induction this morning i at
8:15 jare Marvin Edward Ames,
Kenneth Ralph Davidson, May-nar- di

Martin Werner Wayne
Aranthus Vedder, John Logan
Porter, Curtis Conley Coe. Otto
Alfred Marquardt, David Benja-
min Hague and William Buster
Barber, all registered here. Break-
fast, will be served before thegroup goes to Fort Lewis.

Transfers from other boards
who are Jo be members of they ere Glen Wesley Giberson,
Edward Bernard Notick, Elmer
William Cuthbert, Fred Roy
Burns, Franklin Randolph Mel-by- e,

Edward Thomas TTnA

James Francis Dimit, Frank Mar
tin and Robert LeRoy
Phillips.

Registrants from th ci.board rcporUng elsewhere for in-
duction are Charles William
Snodgrass, Richard Fredrick Jones
ana i nomas Johnson' Pickett

i,. .

o
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Worley Dies
In Action
On Luzon I

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mr. Wm
Worley received a. telegram from
the war department on Saturday
night notifying them of the death
of T CpL Gerald y, killed
in action on Luzon February

Corporal j Worley. was ; the fson
of l William j. Worley jand the Jate
Mary Worley , and was born in
Racine. Wis- - March 7. IS24.i Ho
came to Mt. Angel with his par
ents as a small boy.iHe attended
Sti Marys grade school . and
Angel preparatory. He entered the
service in February 1943 and went
overseas id May 1944. servinsr aa
a paraglider in the Pacific area.

He is survived by his father and
stepmother, a brother. Set Robert
Worley in France, a sister, Mrs.
wiaruyn xuacuoweu in Iowa Park,
Tex-- a half sister. Elaine and
two half-brothe- rs, Billy and Dav-
id Worley. Also an aunt Mrs: Ed
linger of Mt Angel and a erand.
mother, Mrs. Sarah Worley of
sturgeon Bay, Wis. 1 I

A solemn requiem hirii ma
and a military funeral service will
be held ati:15 a. m, Thursday at
St Mary's Catholic church at Mt
AngeL 1 I'll

Fraternalists I

To Meet Here
! ' 'f ; "i

Salem fraternalists will be host
March 14 to the first district
meeting of the Oregon State Fra-
ternal congress ever held outside
Portland. The Salem session will
be held in the hall of the Veter--

ns oi xoreign wars.
Maurice Hudson, president of

tne congress, presided over; the
district, meeting committee gath-
ering recently at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ; Edgar J, Reay when
plans fori the March 14 session
were made. Reay was appointed
general chairman. Mrs..; Agnes
Hoyt as vice chairman will assist
hm, with Mrs. Thomas Teeson
handling publicity.

J Twenty-fo- ur fraternal societies
form the congress, and represen-
tatives of all the societies are ex-
pected at: the session here. All
state officers, members of the ex-
ecutive committee and prominent
out-of-st- ate fraternalists In Ore
gon at that time plan to be in at-
tendance, it was said here Mon
day. '

-
- f .

Silverton Legion
lo Purchase Hall I

J STLVERTON The American
Legion, at their meeting there
Monday night voted to go ahead
with the purchase of the present
Woodmen of the World hail
East Oak and Third street swift
plans to reconvert it into the le-
gion halL is
! The deal has not been comple-
ted but members of the bufMin
committee expect to close it by
the end of this week, according to
G. P. Hanare. con-rmanr- Arthur
Gottenberg ia chairman 'and Roy
Davenport and C. J. Towe, are
uiouuen ox ue committee. 5 1

ENDS TODAY!
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early stages and to discuss land-
ing fields! on every roof or their
uae?i 'Ctanmercially - ia -- to depart
irom the practical, the speaker
Indicated.;. Jet propulsion has ecently

been used to carry a plane
from Denver to Minneapolis at a
speed more than four . times as
great as the 200 miles per hour
which ; the immediate postwar
commercial carrier will nrobably
have, Standish said. Radar and
other war-develop- ed .. equipment
wiu maxe possible au-weai- ner

zngnts. . jj i
.

Finer terminals, well-en-zi

neered air fields and sneedy su
per-highw- ay conne c 1 1 o n s with
cities may be anticipated in that
period which follows the war, ra-

ther than construction of small
porta m the centers of cities,
Standish believes. -

Sjrmposium Scheduled
For Salem Cancelled

UNIVERSITY OF OREC ON.
Eugene, Teb.; 2.-(Speci- dis-
cussion previously scheduled at
Salem high school March 9 by a
symnosimn. team from the division
of SDeech and dramatic arts of the
University of Oregon has been
canctlled, Professor R. D. Clark,
director of the symposium, an
nounced today.! ; - r 1

tral committee, spent Monday In
the legislative halls here as a guest
of Senator Lew Wallace, demo-
cratic national . committeeman
from Oregon, and other legislators
and state officials. Courtesies of
the senate were extended to Aiken
at the forenoon session. j
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Cooperate on
Curfew Rule

City county and state officials
Monday assured representatives
of the war manpower commission
q(, , their cooperation in enforce-
ment of the new midnight closing
edict which went into effect last
night ,
i Enforcement of the new regula-tio'- n

will be handled jointly by
Jtcal officers and federal agen-
cies. Gov. Earl Snell, State Police
Supt Charles Pray, Mayor I. M.
Doughton, Chief of Police Trank
Minto and Sheriff Denver Young
greed. Law enforcement officials

will report violations to W. H.
fJaillie. manager of the U. S. em
ployment service office here and
war manpower commission reore--
aentative, who will investigate to
determine whether the non-co- m

pliance has been wilfulL
.
' If so," Baillie has been author

ized to reduce the violators' em
ployment ceiling to the minimum.
Failure on the part of the non--
complying operator to reduce his
laoor force to the specified mini
mum would result in invocation
of further penalties by the USES
WMC staffs in cooperation with
other federal agencies such as the
war production board, it was said.
v Under the order, nothing but
iooa will be served after midnight
in any restaurant or other estab-
lishment and no coin-operat- ed or
Other amusement devices may be
played after that hour. In Salem,
oowung alley operators and con-
cerns which have served beer until
one ajn. are most affected.' Thea-
tre operators said only long ihows
have run after midnight and de-
clared they would 'k adjust pre-midni- ght

theatre hours so that
even employes can be out of their
establishments by 12 o'clock.

Lord Release
Told by AP
iRussell Brines' Associated Press

Interview with Montague Lord
(s?e page 1), received here at 11
oViock Monday night was the first
announcement of his liberation to

.reach his sister,"Elizabeth Lord of
Salem. A' member : of the house-
hold received the news from The
Statesman with expressions of de-
light and carried it to the bedside
of Miss Lord, landscape architect

v.o is prominent in Salem, civic
nd social circles.
. Mrs. James Waddington of Sa-

lem received notification from the
National City Bank of New York
over; the. weekend that all mem-
bers of her daughter's family v.

Charles F. Harrises of Manila L.
been freed and are in good health.

Man Gets Eye Cnt I

In Fight at Hall
, waiter M. Baker, route two.

vox 163, suffered a cut right eye
In an altercation at the Veterans
hall Monday night, first aid re--
yortea. Baker was taken to theu 'aconesa hospital where he was
ireated and later dismiss

- Fit aid was also called to the i
ome or Mrs. M. E. Barrett, I860

Worth Capitol, when she fell on
raoiator there and suffered a cut

on me oack of her head.

Czechs Sign, UNRRA
For Relief Supplies

LAjNLUjrt, Feb. 16 --f?p) The
vecnosiovakian government inJ

xue announced Itonight it hadwgnea an agreement with the
. 1TVRRA fv-- u i . .....uti iiu renaomiation supplies for liberated Czecho- -

tovaKia.

Too Late to Clarify
WAMTrn. v , .

NEWCOMER to Salem urgently
f hHOU5 and rurnltur. WOl pir iSt

wn.i. v .''
acnj for food used furnlturft radloi.

tha placa to trade." 7

Arsnt 1605 N'r
w. Summer St. "Slem' " Used Furni- -rHadquarUri."

.,43JNGS Heaters now In itock
S! xSV AucUon -- w-t

S PffiCE bleached dining suit 171.50.Woodry's Mkt. 1805 N. Summer. Ataonew and used dinette sets.
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T. CpL Gerald W. Wersley

DALLAS Martin J. Zlrbaa.
S
. ra.

1c is spending
. a 23-d- ay leave

wwn nis wile and two children In
Dallas. Zirbes, an armed guard
on a liberty shiPf spent nine
months In the South Pa cif ic,
hauling supplies and troops to
omerent bases. He has been in
the navy since January SB44.

Mrs. Lois Muller has received
word that her husband. ! nhr r
Muller baa been promoted to staff
sergeant sergeant Muller, an en

.eu-tu- p turret gunner on a
Liberator bomber, is the son of
varies H. Muller of Dalla.A memerea me service April 12, 1943.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell
nave received word that their son.
ogt. nowara M. Campbell, has
been awarded the distinguished
flying cross and an additional oak
leaf which equals three air med-
als. Campbell is aerving with theIfULiwm comoac cargo squadron, In- -

uia-cur- ma tneatre of war.
Willis Albin SC S

Thursday in Dallas on a surprise
visii at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Albin. Alhin
who has been in the south Pacific
ior n months is on a 22-d- ay

leave and will report back to
Treasure Island for reassignment
ne nas Deen in three invasions.
wic uuoens, jviarsnalls and Mari
anas. With Willie Srhaffr
Ernest Buckingham he began boot
training at t arragut November ?.

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Voth have received word that
their son, Sgt Reuben Voth has
Deen .transferred from Sheppard
field, Texas, to Chanute field. 111..
where he will take a 10 weeks
course of training in headquarters
work lor the army air force. He
had been serving in a headquar-
ters company in Texas. Voth spent
aoout 30 months overseas in the
southwest Pacific returning on
rotation leave last November.

Marion Man Can Use
Herd Name Exclusively

BRATTLEBORO, Vt, Feb. 20
--Norrii IT Walla mrrAn
has been given the privilege of the
exclusive use of the name Fir-wo- od'

as a herd name in register-
ing his purebred Holstein-Friesi-an

cattle, announces the -- Holstein-
Friesian association of America,

Nearly 600 prefixes' were re
served for breeders by the asso
ciation in 1944.
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Secretaries of Day-les- s senators
will take pity on their bosses to--
aay Dy treating them to a noon
dinner at the Testaurant listed in
the senate resolution as "The
Quelle. The resolution, intro-
duced Monday, termed the dinner
a "subsistence meal;" aid the plan
was introduced "in the interests of
sound legislation" and the "salu
tary effect of good food" on dis- -
positions; and declared it was nec-
essary for the "immediate nreser- -

vation of the public peace, health
and safety." The resolution, "pro
tects oi jen. (Thomas) Mahoney
nouiwiuis landing." provided that
non-attendan- would bring for--

ieuure or senators postage stamp
allotments to their secretaries.

The senate also got an injection
of humor in the form of another
resolution "to render unnecessary
future bills." It mentioned com-
plicated phraseology, called for in
troductions which would give the
supreme court plenty of work In
interpretation. and indirectly re.
ierrea to repeated senate actions
m eliminating the phrase "and
or" from house biHi. The resoln
tion's proponent was declared to
be Handy Andy (the term which
oen. w, . strayer of Baker link.
ed with Assistant Spn-ptn-r f
state Harry Schenk in a recent
argument on a salary increase
bill). ;

a .
Henry Aiken, Heppner, chair-

man of the democratic state cen--

Contlmuus from 1 P. M.
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NEWS! Death Camps Left
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ta Lublin by Nazis! -
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Present delivered price is established OPA
ceiling price of $12.00 per cord --128 cu.ft. stackedfor logs with hark on;, $2.00
additional if peeled. Minimum top diameter
of six inches unpeeled or 4 inches Reeled.
We can supply trucks to haul, if other trans-
portation not available. If 'I ; -
- . ;: - .1 " :f, ;S - Ij ". T

- .: "( ;:r:' I ?; i : :v

Fcr toilicr parlicdars plcars call ra
cilice. Telcpisaa 293. Heufcsrgj ;

i
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mn?5 SSlV ,Th?,laside tory of KaH
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